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From waste to wealth using green chemistry: The way to long term stability James H Clark, Green Chemistry Centre of Excellence, University of York, York YO105DD, UK
Abstract
Waste is an extremely valuable resource that we have been accumulating over a long period. Interesting and viable organic "waste-to-resource" opportunities include plastics and food supply chain wastes. Their use as chemical feedstocks will fit well with a circular economy model. Plastics is a major waste opportunity: worldwide we only recycle a few % of the plastic we use, yet plastic manufacturing consumes some 10% of all the oil we consume, and much of it causes serious environmental damage through negligent release. The chemical content of food supply chain wastes are much more complex and varied than in plastic waste but offers a wide range of valuable chemical products. Bio-refineries can be defined as integrated complexes in which a number of renewable-derived feedstocks (bio-waste, biomass) can be converted in a range of useful products including chemicals, materials and fuels similar and sometimes identical to those obtained from petroleum. We need to ensure the resources embedded in every article we manufacture and use are returned for continued use -be that in the same type of article or something completely different. Most circular economy models do this either via the natural biosphere for organic articles or substances or via the man-made techno-sphere. If every resource was ready-for-reuse within 100 years of its original use, and assuming we can build everything the world's population could want from existing and readily available resources, we would achieve sustainability. This is based on gross assumptions -that we don't consume more resources or have any materials losses in the recovery phase, as well as assuming we capture all items for reuse. Even if we are only 80% correct, we would then need to continuously improve our resource efficiency by 20% or we increase our resource pool by using existing wastes, of which we have accumulated a lot! Waste is an extremely valuable resource that we have been accumulating over a long period and while much of it is dispersed, we do have concentrations of waste, most notably in landfills. Landfill mining needs to be on the agenda in every region of the planet and it should make a significant contribution to the resource deficit while simultaneously easing our waste problems.
Targets should be set not only to minimize or totally stop land-filling but also to reduce existing land-fills.
Interesting and viable organic "waste-to-resource" opportunities include plastics and food supply chain wastes. Both of these are available across the planet in very large volume, present a serious problem to society, and have some degree of waste management already in place. Plastics is a major waste opportunity: worldwide we only recycle a few % of the plastic we use, yet plastic manufacturing consumes some 10% of all the oil we consume, and much of it causes serious environmental damage and varied than in plastic waste but that should be seen as a good thing offering a wide range of valuable chemical products [3] . These include extracts (waxes, terpenes, etc.) as well as important classes of compounds with high market demand (flavonoids, sugars, phenolics, etc.) and valuable bulk components including starches, nano-cellulose and pectin. A good example of this is the extraction from citrus waste notably orange peel, of valuable pectin, terpenes (especially limonene) and potentially other valuable chemicals notably flavonoids (healthcare supplements) and cellulose (which could be fermented to bio-ethanol for example) [4] . Currently the peel is used at best as a animal food supplement (often not at all) though its low protein content and bitter taste makes it of poor quality and marginal value. This would lend itself to a future, zero-waste, multi-product bio-refineries that make chemicals, materials and fuels consistent with a zero waste biorefinery concept [5] .
We cannot achieve sustainability and ignore our waste legacy. In reality the best we can expect to achieve is to move slowly (but hopefully surely) towards a circular economy model while simultaneously learning how to valorize our accumulated wastes. For both of these, we need a full and determined three-way partnership between industry, government and the public -industry needs to embrace the concept of new feedstocks and the new technologies needed to valorize them, governments need to ensure that legislation isn't interfering with its utilization (e.g. on waste labeling and movement) and that policy is generally supportive, and we all need to understand and support a change in attitude about what we currently see as something that has no significant value and is best disposed of -"waste". This attitude and the consequential societal behavior (the "throw away society") is not sustainable. Rather we need an education program that helps everyone see the value in waste -be it through direct reuse by someone else, refurbishment into another article, or resource recovery (ultimately down to the constituent molecules that could then be used in a multitude of applications) (Figure 1 ).
Figure 1. Routes for getting value from waste
The biorefinery -moving away from fossil resources Society has benefited from a manufacturing industry closely associated with petroleum refining since the early 20 th century. However, the manufacturing industries, which provide us with abundant products, is now challenged for its long term development: limited reserves of feedstock heavily based on un-renewable crude oil, reducing discoveries of "new oil" and an associated substantial fall in investment, the rise of public awareness about human and environmental safety of existing products and processes, and the growth of legislation and policy affecting industry.
Scientists are now seeking for renewable, more environmental friendly and safer ways to substitute products currently based on the petrochemical industry. Bio-refineries are promising as replacement for supplements to petroleum-based refineries [6] . Biorefineries can de defined as integrated complexes in which a number of renewablederived feedstocks (bio-waste, biomass) can be converted in a range of useful products including chemicals, materials and fuels similar and sometimes identical to those obtained from petroleum. These must make use of environmentally friendly technologies (e.g. microwaves, continuous flow processes, heterogeneous catalysis, etc.) or we would be failing to take this opportunity to move towards a green and sustainable manufacturing industry.
Biorefinery feedstocks should be carefully selected taking into account their complexity and potential in terms of composition, volumes and possibilities to be converted into high value products (Figure 2) . Accordingly, wastes including food waste [3] , agriculture [7] and forestry residues [8, 9] and biomass residues from industry can be suitable raw materials for biorefineries. Valorisation of these wastes can provide not only a solution to the disposal of waste, but also alternatives for the products based on the petrochemical industry. proteins. One definition of a biorefinery is, "the sustainable processing of biomass into a spectrum of marketable products (food, feed, materials, chemicals) and energy (fuels, power, heat)" [10] .
Sun
The biomass feedstocks for biorefineries are renewable carbon-based raw materials which broadly fall into two categories: dedicated feedstocks, such as crops (sugar crops, starch crops, lignocellulosic crops, oil-based crops), grasses and forestry, and aquaculture; the other one is wastes, including food waste, agricultural and agroindustrial waste, forestry residues and other organic residues (manure, wild fruits and crops, and etc.). Biorefinery systems are essentially units with different technologies that can transform biomass into useful value added products, such as chemicals, fuels and other sources of energy, and materials ( Figure 3 ). Promising technologies include supercritical carbon dioxide extraction, fermentation, microwave processing, and catalytic upgrading of biomass-derived mixtures. 
